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TECHNOLOGY

NM biotech startup raises millions ahead of
product launch 

Avisa Pharma President and CEO David Joseph

COURTESY DAVID JOSEPH

Snt Fe biotech compny Avis Phrm, which is trying to commercilize dignostic
lung testing technology rom the University o New Mexico, hs cught  breth o
resh ir with millions in unding nd is looking or its next windll.



By Collin Krabbe 
Technology reporter , Albuquerque Business First
Jun 25, 2019, 4:01pm EDT
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The eight-yer-old strtup sw round $1.75 million in investment over the lst yer,
sid President nd CEO Dvid S. Joseph, nd is prepring to rise nother $20 million
or its Series B round in the next. Joseph sid the money will be used or the clinicl
testing nd bringing to mrket o its BrethTest device.

Avis's totl unding stnds t round $15 million, Joseph sid, including some not yet
reflected in U.S. Securities nd Exchnge Commission unding listings.

The �rm's technology ims to improve the dignosing nd monitoring o lung
inections through the detection o certin pthogens in  person's breth, giving
doctors more immedite nd useul guidnce or tretment. Avis hopes its product
will help reduce the use o brod spectrum ntibiotics.

Joseph sid Avis wnts to close its Series B round nd begin testing in round  yer.
The �rm will dd to its �ve-person st� ollowing the round, nd open positions will
include clinicl opertions, �irs nd project mngement proessionls.

Avis is hedqurtered in  3,000-squre-oot lesed o�ce spce t 1660 Old Pecos
Tril.

The Americn medicl device mrket ws worth round $156 billion in 2017, ccording
to the U.S. Deprtment o Commerce's SelectUSA,  government-wide progrm
cilitting investment in businesses creting jobs. The medicl device industry is
directly nd indirectly responsible or nerly 2 million U.S. jobs, sys SelectUSA.

The Ntionl Council o Entrepreneuril Tech Trnser nmed Avis one o the top
university strtups in 2016, Business First reported. Its technology ws originlly
developed t STC.UNM, UNM's tech trnser rm.

Homegrown IntelliCyt Corp.,  biotech �rm tht uses flow cytometry in medicl
instrumenttion, sotwre nd processes, ws cquired by Germny's Srtorius or $90
million in 2016.
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